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A d d m  deltbered before Particular Synod at 
Orange City. May the 4th. 1916 
HUN. ANTHONY TE PASHE 
OCTOBER 15, 1868 
FEBRUARY 11, 1946 
.tOUX C I W T I I .  IOWA 
WHY THE ACADEMY? 
It b not without a degree of dimdeuce 'hat I under 
take the duty of addmiming thb audience. Any edEort to 
bring new id- kere would be but awl'yhg Coals to N%n 
' Castle. I am too well mmwe that in addrelsing the 
Atbenlms be who stands on Mare Hill mnet have qualid- 
cations slyperlor to mine. 
But this duty Is not w+thout Ib flattering a6pect. I 
value hlghly tlhe m p l h e n t  that tb ~ponsibl l i ty  of 
thb occmion WUa. I feel fall well Che tm kindly 
estimate of tbe committee In abarfe. 
Howwer, it glvm me no llmrll pba&We to be c o n s c i o ~  
that I epeak to a 8ymxmthet.i~ andiem. The p 1 a c e 
assures me of tbt. It tr Orarm Clty, Ure eert of oar 
Academy, a town and commmlty ,*ere more fh.p 
ordinary h t e m t  is tcrlren in hiigher edacatlon. Borne 
yesn ryo I had occaafnn to lo& lnto &is queetian mome. 
and I found that oubide of college to-, Orclnee City 
had 8 larger percentage of her young people attendine 
i ~ t f t u t f o ~ ~  f bigher learning tha any other town in Um 
s t a t e d I o w a  T h e o c c a s l o n  bempe8ksarymp!~thetic 
audience. lrhis k Partioalm gynod, a gathering of men d 
education, of men who 'have made the moat of their 
ogportunitlea of education; of men whome education la a 
blessing to the fellawmaa 
lW eoarmuntty sumgab it. This is a Dutch audience. 
We or our ancestry came from Brave Little 'Hollmd". TRe 
lrnow .oanetbhg of her .history. We know that d e n  the 
invading Bpaniud wss stopped a t  the mter of byden 
and that when m y ,  after antold suffering and euper- 
thwnaa e a d m c e ,  Alva wsll foiled, Willirm of fidland 
d e d  that famous d ty  what it nouM tate ss a reward. 
You bmw tble anuwer: not u a k e  that of young Wlormon 
of old. They a6ked not kw the m i l e  of war, or wealth, 
- or honor, or the -Is dor tatwe amflict; but they re- 
quested a univemity. Iroly will you turn the pages of 
B b t ~ r y  for h e r  inddent like tbat. Blind. indeed, 
muat one be ,Uhe  hu nut &men that our people excel in 
the love of education. 
I tun aue that the W e ,  the place, the occarbn and 
the audleme am m~ore than b l f  the mpmcmt in this care. 
And when tbe C?&mcb colvrldem the quwtlon of edn- 
cation, &e on famil& ground. l l m  sUighW 
knowledge of Wstory L SutUdent to pwure lie that edu- 
cation baa had no better friend and w~orter than the 
Ummh. l%e I&&t of the World M o  enliCtened tbte 
mind u well e(r Ute rrpirit. m e  Cbmch -4 bemi ever 
ready to annwer P h W s  cynical question: " W U t  is 
?"mth?", w91ether it mmta the trnUh of lhe hte11ect or of the 
sod. It in regrettdble that education @metimes, ae an 
ingrate eon, diwwna am& denim lme hane of it. childhood, 
and .pnrru, tbe cradle of its inhnt y-. It m d  need 
no argument for the people of the ehurdh that she indeed 
ha given education to the world. 
I can tdmreiote mutely &micle fmm my dhrcuwion here 
a defe0ae of the curse of edacation in general. W has 
long 6ince been r matter of amviction with as all. 
In fact, I ehall srerme more. In the main, I shall 
trLe it for emnted that andienm hlimea in 
C h h t h  education. That ppa believe in the i ~ t i t u t i o ~ ~ s  
d our chm4 in Rutsen. in Hape, in our Academiw, - 
at OrruUe CLty, a t  Plepnrnt Prdrle and Cedar Grove. 
Pwtldu Synod I s d e  aplegelyofmren KhoUve-one 
or cnon, or them ~ t u t i 0 1 u  rui4odaw with 
IpM.llllrler. 
Thb occasion, therefore, ~.equiree of me no more than 
a word in behalf of ow Academy at door poa have 
met - a word of introd~~Uon b r  our whool. m e  Academy 
appreciate# your coming; tshe is glab W c u k u  %mod has 
taken bpecial pains to learn of her a t  ihit hand. She 
doen not believe that taaniliarity 'breeds contbmpt, except 
with aontemptible pcnsons and contempthle tWng6. She 
does not f a r  a~qnafntance, but reeks it. 
It is a truism that we live in a critical ye, an age of 
critici~m. The old w i n g  that whatever is, b right, is no 
longer true. Preoedent baa lost a great deal of i b  f m e  
and venerat!on; and, if sli@htly i r k m e ,  lesb seldom 
longer than the next session of legislature. Microscope 
an& teleacape, test-tube and hlgher critidsm. judidal in- 
terpretation and comgre4slonal in~eatlmthg aonrsnithm, 
demand .the pawitword d exiatence-abn, or profem to aim, 
to ascertain the reason for be-he r a i s p n  d s e t r e  
of this or h t  
And M) thin medng in introdudng to ~ o a  the 
Academy. I desire that you put me to my prod, and I ax- 
pect to meet thaZ demand. Not in eloq~ent worde of 
mine; but in 6ianple narrative of the iocb about ue mt 
we make our came; namely, to demmstrate tbb juaWhb 
I tion of her existence, the mason for her being. The mere fact tihat when she waa fq~nded uhe 5lled e eo-called long- felt want, is not sumdent. 'Fhat wry jmt preceding the advent of high achoola; and, of ooarse, for intermediate e~uc.W3n, tho Academy c.me bere to an unconbeted field. But tast situation is changed. The Mgh school in here cxd everynhero, and supported genemnly by the mlic taxes. Is bhe Academy still needed? 4 ehe, - a t  leaat 
in a meamre, - answering that nee&? To .both d a w e  
quwtions we can answer: Yw. 'By their h i b  ye &all 
In amwering the quertlon before us, I chrrll taka for 
granted, for the purpoee of this dimmldon, U t  gud - 
we& b being done by high schools; that we should h v e  
tbom; that thay anewer a need and a purpose. Unfair 
-merit of other lnetitutions is not rendering the 
Aaadmuy the beat service. The camparisona that we may 
nudse are therefore not made dbh unfriendly purpoee. 
%ha a&m of dwerent sdrools may be different; their 
-1b eomemhat dimrent. The features that make the 
Md9my attractive tro eome, may not interest others. On 
the bash of the gn#test good to the greatest number, 
Mesent (.Micall muat need8 .be found in different edhools. 
Xu ode that we may not 6e mhundeortood, I to say 
here In lan~nrype clear and plain: We believe there is a 
plaae fm tlm m h  whool. Now, with this statement set 
down, we a&: Y I ~  them still p b e  for the Academ~?~  It 
ia fo thin question that we address oareel~es. 
lbem are s number of positfire featurea In a e  edu- 
atton &en at the Academy to aQdc9l 'we wisb to call 
attention. These features cannot best be gathered from 
wialoga and other advertising; but from the output of the 
ecAool itad!. A fair verdict must not Ibe obtained from 
putinane for edtber side. But when for thirty commence- 
manta #he has sent out her grsduatea - by them you have 
a right to judge her work. By them the w b o l  h u  a right 
to dmwul that her measure be taken. 
At the riuk of being considered old-fashioned, we 'hold 
it  fundamental that true education must develop the in- 
Wdual;  mu& make for a more abundant life. muca- 
tion must make ledem. Here and tbere a leader comes 
f b  without the education of the sahoolr; but one 
swallow dosr, not make a summer. The fact remains 
If it fails tbere, 
. From a vast 
U e r  education 
The Academy b a Cbristhn institution. mt h 
ahe done for the Kingdam? It t a R&Qwed &00l. 
What bas #he done for our ChurohY It ~mrWcb to lay the 
foundation for higher education. HOW -8 her -68 
exemplified that after leaving her ardls? I t  ie an sda- 
catlonal institution. What is she do- Eor tZle OIL* d 
education? It ie an American 4nstitutfon IEaRe 
alumni done anything to render unto Caesar tihe a- 
that belong to Csewrr? Ib home ir a m g  an fndQ6UhIll 
and prosperous people. Have her gad-- shum 
ming of the diligence that .makethl ria? Oor ham81, both 
the substantial and the humble, b v e  colltr3b~tQd to her 
enrollment and to her treaeury. Hau ebe 13sen dofng W- 
thing for these homes in return? 
We shall see; for by tbeee anawem must we staoil or 
fall. 
In apdchg  oi a school like oura, W e  you hpped to 
Mink of the innaeme on the homer of her oaaultitaentat 
Different tian- we have aoticed a bg of el at- the 
Academy; and the epWt d the a d m l  rial tmnafe4rred k, 
that mme. The student &n llited Ma entire M I I y  olrt 
of the rat of tbeir pro*-. New We fatrod00 
ed into that hame, and the auan8- d tbeir ~ 0 0  ware 
built more stately. You follow that rtudent a few 
longer. The parenta, the brothera and sbtera f o l W  hie 
dream$ an8 his successes; through mbduathm; often k, 
flslds of ueefulneea, to positfons of influence. - dten  a 
pulpit - or the mission field. Have mu calculated - can 
you calculate - *at @he career of that young man is 
doing with the ideals of a m e  iamily circle? These 
+. are not bib of theory; But the mmifbld experlencen of 
, our s d m l  every day in the year. 
&oak, a t  tlhe home from another Ilartng the 
Metory of the adhool 120 young wopnen have graduabd; 
of these mine 70 are already preridln8 over homer d 
their own. The id-la d &in i ~ t i t u ~ ,  itn Wrtrl 
standards, i b  grincipllee of *mughness, ite su&stanUal 
chuacter. - are all in a measure transferred to those 
bomem. I have one of theae homea in mind. S4e waa one 
of the rank-and-flle graduates. As so many, she 
taaght &ool. for mane yeara; taught a -day School 
clam. She has graduated from the school room into the 
hame. The ollve plantr are not wanting ab0u.t her taible: 
and you ask her. MWbetre are you going to send your 
diildren to lrchool later on?* - 'Ib the Academy", is the 
and& mponra Tell me not the influence of the home 
ia mall. The loanp zarn'lr chancea for Earme may be 
better; .but In the ilnrrl WaneIng of the books, the reaulb 
my not be acordlng to baaun calculatiohs. 
"<Re r i m  to the wide worht, and ah6 to her neat- 
In the nice em of nature, d i e4  song b the best?" 
Tbe Aademy is indeed vindicated in our homes. 
During a period of rapid roaPmerd.1 dwelopment, the 
81- body ol thin rchool 'has not h e n  umwponeive. 
Ahmat flfty of our gradnates hawe entered different lines . 
of m e a s .  We do not baqe t h e  to follow all the d e  
taU; but let us give one f l l~~~trat ion worthy of note: At 
leruat nine d our fonner studenta are now m e l y  interest- 
ed in the W n g  btlrdnerra in Sioux County alone. . It ib 
certain tBst no two other schools in the county can make 
sueh a *awing jointly. Be it noted slm that in a line 
ol buninem where character b ao large an w e t  as it b in 
. banking, *ere dhould 4e so muoh demand for our students. 
I tmmt we are too wactiatl to derrpiae the fact that 
among the almnni we m t  a body of s m l ' u l  busineas 
mem. In bhie work+day world of our8 it reema to 1:e 
nscsrnu~ to w e  money for almost all mfi cause8. in- 
cluding edwatbn, to be a r e .  And it ought not to hurt 
the ia8tiMon any, thrt same of tbb world's gwds is in 
t b e b n d r o f h e a r o o r u r d d a ~ ~ .  
If turn to the profadom of medicine and law. 
wh8t do you tlad? So far thirty of our graduates have 
entered the wetal calling of family pbyrkian; Ween have 
been admitted to the bar. I think it ia a consewauve 
estimate, tb.t all the 0th- schools in the county ff Wken 
together crnnot make a -wing better than that. I am 
but reciting Iacta; and a& you to dmw Your own con- 
clusions. 
The relation of our graduates to the State i. alike 
creditable. M n g  in lpositionr of trust, on eehool 
b a d e ,  on town councils, ar Mayors of their tom, t8kln8 
part in enterprhs of public spirlt - all this you ilnd at 
every turn among our gtadu!atBQ. County oficer here a d  
elsewhbre they have frequently held. #During more than 
seventeen yeam laet past the oface of Cbunty Attmney in 
th!s county b e  been continuouely held by our gmhmb.  
Same ten yeme ago a poor boy graduated hem; .bd in de- 
fiance of Us clmrmstrmm, to hio povewty he added a 
family. Nothine daunted, he stmagled 1)1hmgb d o o l  
(and she helped in the struggle) until ke tp8duat.M from 
the Univeneity a t  Vesmillian, South I)a'Loh, .nb today 
W11 Bamnan 18 State's Attorney and b located st the u m e  
Univemity city. We are here locrtsd in the Eleventh 
Congreaeional District of Iowa with a pa~uhtian of aver 
200,000. llhe delegate who reprerented this dictrict a t  
. tho Repn8tlican Nat3-1 Convention four yeam ago 
a member of Uhe ChLss of 1894. And thin year tho dole- 
gate Lrom this Metrict to the Democratic National Ow- 
vention fs a member of the Cleu d 1888. And one of mp 
clurmstem, - the clam of 1889, - waa recently appointed 
by Prerrident Wilson as the pontmaster of Hblland, Meb. 
19 What think ye - t uho not @emding aat leaden oi 
men? We reat canpackon, we M t e  smutby, and can- 
a fldently await your verdict. No otbar activity h n  enlhkd M) many of the grad- 
0 uatea as the &aching p r d e ~ i o n  One &mire& fifty- (or fo r ty Im per cent of tbe total number) have ta-t 
at w ~ p e  t h e  - m e  having c h m n  th.t their lifepet work. 
I need aot dimem on &at tremendous inlluence no set ink, . 
actton in the ccrmmunity and the country over. These 
tewhewa, touuhing the heart springs of the young ltves with 
the influencee and ideals of thb school, have wielded a 
pcmer beyond calmlation. 
One of tbe proudeat dfstinctions of W s  institution 
b the bent it glvea to the lives of thb student. toward 
b@er ducotlon - esmukl ly  among the young men. 
~ e a ~ ~ d y o u n g ~ e n g r s d u a t e o u e n a w  
making higher eQIlcstloa thgn hemetofom, w far most of 
. tihsrn heme bgen coatemt to stop meir education witb their 
g n d o d a a p p h . Y e t n o t e t h e w ~ :  roderourahlmni 
mmmbee budred nrtr-four (8M), tm &andred thirty- 
ibar ( t84 )  men and one h~aaxdrsd twenty (180) women. 
And yet anit of 864 graduates. 281 toak addiUanal 
tdnhg dtar leerptng here, mmt of t&eae a mbatantlal 
oonne. We do not think there la a n o W  imtita- 
t i o ~  1 m  p-ng to do shnikv nwk  (mtrdde of 
ad* towns) that send@ as hi& a percentage of ita grad- 
oakM to btitetiona oi h w e r  learning. It aeems to u% 
I 
that nothing ao vindicatee not only bier ideals at educa- 
tbn, bat a l a  o tlhe dmrncbr of Ber whol~rrhip. A 
letter hrrm Hope college informs me that there in %wdly 
a mendam who01 ew'wbre rending student8 them dadng 
more h t a n t i a l  work *an la done rlg%t bere. mmit 
spa to we the claasea of 1914 and 1915 a6 illurrtrrtfona. In 
Phe former c l w  them wem Mirteen Myr, ten d whom are 
ntYn t a  a collage coglae. OT 1916, %even of ber ten 
bOy. are at callem, and t&eie of her nine girl6 are tatting 
a dem aoarse. If creating a lwe  of legvnfiy !ls a merit, 
we 88k tb humla for the Academy. 
Arid when ow boy6 go to college. what account do t&ey 
give d ~ v e e ?  Aa a larger nu* attend Hi?pe 
Cblbm &baa any otfher, a letter fhm &em may glve mt 
uead kfbmahk We quote fmm tBe letter an Wlowa: 
*WUt  have the AczPdemy students done in Hope 
Oollese? I take for granted that you am mrUmhrly 
interested in t3m work of the rtgdentr w4e haye been 
hereinthepastairorei%htyear8. I h o p e t h t a e  
following bare facb may be of mome 4 e l ~  to you in 
arming intawst in our Aaademr. 
"Jacob Heemstra won the Bust ConWt in Oratory 
in Hope in 1910. 
'Harry Hoffe won 1st in Hope md &d in the 
State Oratdeal. (And just recently csptxued th 
$500.00 national Carnegie Peace Prim) 
$600.00 national Camegie Pease Prize.) 
"Fred ~e ~ o n g  won mt fn inope .sad wcow ~n 
the S t ab  Peace Oratorical Contest, (Won ~wonrd 
place in the Raven Contest.) 
"'Henry Jaccrbs won first in Hope, tlmt h th 
State, drat in &e -tern Mvlsion at Colmbua, Ohb, 
and aemi'd in t0e National Temmmacw h t m h l  
Oonlteet a t  lbwka, Koaecu. 
uMorsover, - HeemrLrr, Poppsn, Ha, Ibawn, 
~e JOU ma ~e i tmsn  ~ V S  rep-- tihe tn 
debating with ot%r C~llegew.~ 
And I might add that awpetition at Hope b not the 
ecniert tXmpeJtttl011. Only Ohow who do not know or are 
not honeat will dew to Hope Oollege h- rank iba 
scholarly a t ~ e n t s .  
Thia b what JBGovernor Osborn, oi Miohlgsn, my6 of 
Iiope Collegs: 
"Mith&an ehnold h o w  more of t hb  inatitatkn. 
Only recently bave I came to a more oom-enslve 
underatanding and appredatbn of the splendid work 
done here. I have leerned that out of nine Rlhodea 
r%oaoIar0hip eucriblea in me State, flve are grad- of 
Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge Iltesra, 
of the SKieMgan Supreme Court, I Qmve the aWemnt 
&bat Hope college b do- the highest, ths be& and 
the mwt perlect work of ita kind in Aawrica. I dnd 
yon rank mong t4m world leaden, here in the class!ca." 
It IB of muah 8: body of students that our graduates 
make a creditable .p&, and not infrequently are the 
leadere. Another letter from Hope College Wltes inside 
information. Naming two of our boys, tbe writer says 
they Yare known to l d  the G r e e k i ~ ~ .  In all the varied 
activities oi colle(~e life our boys trike rank with the best. 
TMs writer, after speaking In d e w  of a number of our 
gmhatee mere, quotea one of the prominent profe~org 
oi Hope u speaking ol wu ltadenb for a number of yenre - 
lart put thme awds: atudenta sent @by the A M 8  
mp) have been on 8: par with m y  and every nemndary 
sob001 in film count., reoond only to Brand Rapids Central 
High Wmol, and su rpmhg  New York and ahlcago 
sdmds. Ime wort done har, been of a very Bi@ 
And tihe dtar  adds: 
um are at prerent conrtdered a 1- element in 
Hope's stadentry, and always respected for their flne 
~ 0 0 6 "  
I have tried to net out in briefeat outline m e  of the 
~ t W & . i e ~  of our gradustea.. The breadth oi their 
sympethies cannot have escaped your notice.. Call her a 
~~ a&ad if you will. We would not deny the clami- 
ilcrtion: but it  is mother instance of righteoumem being 
-table unto all thi-, including the things of a i r  life. 
In other colle8e8, in pollitiom of trust, in the mlka of life, 
in chrm of large cammercial intereets, in the nick mum, 
bebn, the bar, M public sew-, - we p i n t  bo the grrrd- 
uatm d the Academy and flhd them the leadere or among 
the lesdsn wermbere. 
-One of the rpota thrrt halt the traveler in his Journey 
is St. Paul'a Cathedral in London. Wonderful in 
Lta casweptbn an& exemtion from the belaw to 
the hmms crrhkwwing gallery in ita loft 
thb TRBt utRedral & the of 




thb simple epitaph: "Si monumenttun reqairis, cham- 
spice." (If yoa meek h b  monument, kmk aroand). CK 
more vUue h the b-g of St. m's CWbdM b tbe 
'bullding of dmmcter. It & fn &a * n i l d ~  d cQurcter 
that the Aardemw b en&aged; and of her too .we rcy, "If 
you me& her monumsnt. kolb 
In ad-ing tDUs audience - yea, in tdBng the 
truth about the Academy. anywhere, I should be qoite an- 
faibhful to my truet U I did not opeat of the Acad8110~ 
graduaten a d  the <3Pmmh of Chrfrt. W d o 0 l  b 8 
ehild d the clmch pre-sminently, and to the charch --60 
the Kingdom - &e bxhga her most loyal and 
trkbute. DO you know that 73 d cber madtmten hrve en- 
tered bhe Cluhtien minletry, that enowh more am study- 
ing tlmlosy to make bhe number eJi#ty, that ahben  am 
on ik mineion field; and that ~ W r a l l y  the but  four or 
five gadnuttng clamep oan not yet 48 counted mow 
thew? s o m e m n g d t h e s p i r l t b h r t ~ o a r c d ~ i  
is indicated 'by the following qoot*tfon from one o! tlka 
let- referred to: 
'And Isst, bat not least, d the nine memlmm oS 
Ihe 1917 clam# in 8he WaPtern 'Pbeologlcal Bsminuy, 
fhre are gmduaten of the N. W. C. Acdemy md four 
of these f i e  d l  eend their application to the '8oard 
of Mienions thie week, DO that the Bocrrd m y  
consider them candidates fbr CMna, India or Jsprn 
in a year from w. b this not ~ ~ ~ D O I I  ~~IWW& * 
bhe r a i s o n  d 'e tre  of bhe Academy, d e n  it far- 
n 1 . h ~  more t&n m y  per cent of &he mlnirters of one 
clam, and -thirds of bhe student V0lanteer8?~ 
A recital of these slmple flgum, a eountfns over of 
the boys m d  drh who were with us here but a few dwM 
yeam ago m d  are now on the matah tonem ol tbs 
C%rMan ohardh, a large nnmbr here at h e ,  a (roodly 
umber  &I-, - a sLm* mitrl of UHWJ thh l tg~ k the 





b the Iowa clrrrdr alone are twelve m h b t e ~ ~  niho 
m r a ~ r ~ d ~ ~ t a h e m .  ~ C L u M . d Y e F u t h m W  
SJnod d t l h h p  am Boney-mmbed with oar 8mdl~l~tw; 
mb.oar~dhumhiucr l l edro laeofonr8006 lerrm 
$hit&=. Whyt the mhW6ra Umt once nore rtuddta hem 
n o o l d b e n ~ ~ m e m b e r b o m r a t h e e n E L r e ~  
~ i n ~ ~ d t b e M ~ I U v e r , m d n a t  
lclrv* om vmult shondL 
N o w r o r L h f a a o t e ~ m t r ~ ~ w v m ~ t w  
n r l a p . n r t u l o a ~ : ~ K ~ , r a d M ~ N ~  - 
t a ~ ~ . n ; ~ H e e r a n ~ O b h e t l l i a C b l n r ; ~  
V u a ~ . l z d ~ i n b m W s .  Flredoaronn 
~ m m m u e ~ m t o i a ~ & ~ t i o n  
bP& aormtJn fmhemm d Kamtaob; one totke 
neghatd Bsd Men s9 6bs Bslltk 
M a a m d w a r m m d t h e C l b ~ d C B r l r t , w U t ~  
reoLt2drraboolt l C n r e ~ a W t b . l l < ~ ~ c h r & e a  
a a d ~ m l r d o n r t a t i a n r . r e ~ ~ a l ~ l l e r .  You 
t.b awar tbs Academy, and you vWuelly rtop oas ot 
U ~ m e r r ~ t h r t  wehsvea~ttotbfnlr iuake glad the 
*dm. 
We 08u one more pmoi of the amwbmm d our 
obba.  O o a o ~ ~ i n v i d i o a i r , r a d I r r l l f r n m ~ n o  
nmmmorWux8. But you anallthink d Hdlwrd 
WWmeata in bhir amntrr, Wat b.ve had every 0th.r 
of -W; tbat Wdw, 
en otd, and peibrpr older; and yet tbrt b v e  nude cam- 
Ramuvely llttle impsaulon on hbher e d q  md tbat 
higher training ir placed within his tea&. 
It qdta mamma me W& the o h m  ia mt mom awake 
to the value of the Adsmy, ta to o w t l e r .  to Ire 
need& i3.m mumaor ir the etlcmm~ at our dturd~ in ttle 
West; her daagm in the d.ngar to the abamh; ber nalllect 
irtrsunntothechnrchandtheKin6dom. 
I belleve in a Day of Prayer for c r o ~ ~ .  It ia m t  for 
u g b r e e L t h e b o n n t i e r , f W m t b s W o f ~ ~  
h r u v ~ t k  I ~ ~ l d  not omit rudh d m .  But -, 
l&e aammrnd to seek the Kingdoan of heaven Urat i. sat 
yet e e d  or dmlete. I would have the IW of P m ~ u  
ik olu mhoolll- for thia rchool - obnemsd nitb 
l ea  lnterert in every &ad. Bhe d r  mom * C ;  
rhe need. mom Mdr; she need. your myera u 
a8 do tale cmpa. 
If ber caum ia meritorho -if wehsvejustihd the 
lauolr d h e r ~ - g e t t h e h a b  ammmhg* 
inewutioa in mind; lime then at roar ararmurd Drive 
them bane to your m l e .  YOU can & it if I 
~ o ! a & ~ ~ e t h 8 r e n ~ t n r u n o t ~ l y  
friendly, War ImWbmnt; but the miniilter bd a hart for 
bhe rohod He nmleithfr barinaw to t.P the a-Y; 
he aude r ~ ~ t l c  lrrorlr d it in hi8 p8atod rldtatio~8. 
Ilab, I need hardly add, tlhe aenttment In tb.t ~~ w88 
mlutfdred.  Lett up be worthy &ikhn of the tmroml 
and hemlnm of Let*. nlbo vrote a reat of learing in 
tbg s r r t e  b l ancbe  d a mtoful w m n t .  
In &e meamtime we are prOrmdly Ihm+lhl ibr lnhat 
tgb Aardamy hu done, and for wbat .be ir atill dolng. 
And U mtbr thcmghtlsAdy one ShouId call my attention 
b the want d a luge endonmrent or to the abenca aL 
.-building8, I dmiloaces~oreedlattentian tothe 
~ e n d ~ t h a t b r v e ~ ~ ~ d l ~  
~ r a d ~ ~ t h e R a s D I I l m o t h e r d o l d , I d m l l ~ t l r l a  
PMebDtb.m,-w, 
a T b m  U r n V ~ ~ l r " .  
